2018 ANNUAL REPORT

25 YEARS OF SERVICE AND ADVOCACY FOR THE LGBT COMMUNITY
The LGBT Network is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that is a home and voice for LGBT people, their families, and support systems of Long Island and Queens. The LGBT Network’s four community centers help LGBT people to be themselves, stay healthy, and change the world. The LGBT Network has a 25-year history of pioneering advocacy and change to create safe spaces where LGBT people live, learn, work, play, and pray.

The LGBT Network provides direct services to more than 5,000 people annually (Youth, Older Adult, Veterans, Transgender, Volunteers, Mental Health, HIV).

More than 25,000 visits are made to its community centers (LGBT Network event and programming as well as external programs / space rental).

Education services reach more than 10,000 youth, teachers, counselors, corporate professionals, healthcare providers, and other members of the community.

Outreach initiatives engage more than 500,000+ people (National Coming Out Day Campaign, LI LGBT Conference, Ambassadors Program, Get Justice Summit, Bar Outreach, Online Outreach).

Lesbian Gay and Long Island begins as LGBT 1993

When BOCES writes plans to form an alternative high school for LGBT students at LIGALY’s Bayview Center, LIGALY steps in and helps start the first GSA on Long Island

LIGALY introduces the Safe Schools Initiative, supporting the growth of Gay-Straight Alliance clubs, building student and educator leadership, increasing awareness, reducing harassment, and combatting bullying

LGBT Network and New York Mets form partnership and host the first-ever Pride Night in New York professional sports history

LGBT Network establishes the Long Island Gay Parent Teacher Student Association, the nation’s first and only charter PTA focused on the needs of LGBT students

LGBT Network hosts 1,000+ at Bay Shore center for vigil service and memorial in 2017, for victims of Orlando massacre

LGBT Network organizes a caravan to protest Matthew Shepard hate crime bill in Congress

In response to Boy Scouts’ ban on gay scout leaders, First Superintendent in Suffolk County School District presents to administration

LGBT Network and the New York Mets announce a 5-year partnership

LGBT Network organizes a demonstration in support of the GSA with over 100 cars, seeking marriage licenses for same-sex couples at town halls

LGBT Network creates “Free to Be” for LGBT America with the theme of love, and a place of community for LGBT people... becomes part of LGBT community

LGBT Network expands into New York City, serving the borough of Queens

LGBT Network becomes part of LGBT Network

LGBT Network organizes a march for a subversive which is the first building – a 4,300 square foot facility in Bay Shore to create Long Island’s first LGBT Community Center

LGBT Network hosts the first-ever LGBT Pride Parade in the borough of Queens

LGBT Network releases plans for first-ever affordable, LGBT senior housing complex in the tri-state area

25 YEARS OF IMPACT

1993

LGBT Network begins as Long Island Gay and Lesbian Youth (LIGALY)

1994

When an anti-gay film is shown at a Port Washington Library, LIGALY stages a protest, filing the library with 100’s of supporters – when Founder David Klimnick attempts to address audience he is removed by police

1995

LIGALY opens first Community Center in Bay Shore

1996

LIGALY establishes the Youth Action Project – a peer educational program

1997

LIGALY organizes the first Long Island LGBT Youth Conference held at Suffolk Community College, Brentwood

1998

When BOCES stops plans to form an alternative high school for LGBT students at LIGALY’s Bayview Center, LIGALY steps in and helps start the first GSA on Long Island

1999

LIGALY creates an anti-bullying website (Ligaly.com) which is featured in a Newsday article on the isolation of gay youth on Long Island

2000

LIGALY’s Bayview Center is a stand and initiates local campaign in response to Bay Shore’s ban on gay youth leaders

2001

LIGALY chooses a new building for elementary school students which is first presented to students in Huntington

2002

Huntington police arrest a man who alcuni of the GSA with over 300, and an international audience

2003

When Fred Phelps and the Westboro Baptist Church protest the Gay-Straight Alliance club at Mepham High School, LIGALY organizes a demonstration in support of the GSA with over 400 in attendance

2004

LGBT Network organizes its second Community Center and first GSA – when the GSA at Bay Shore is vandalized, hundreds nationwide rally, the Governor and others visit in further support and the Center reopens within days

2005

LGBT Network expands its third Community Center in Say Harbor on Long Island’s East End, after suicide of East Hampton youth

2006

LGBT Network hosts 1,000+ at Bay Shore center for vigil service and memorial in 2017, for victims of Orlando massacre

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019
YOUTH EMPOWERMENT

Long Island LGBT Conference
The 23rd Annual Long Island LGBT Conference at Stony Brook University broke records with 450 youth, teachers, counselors, other professionals, and community members in attendance, most of who were students representing their schools’ Gender and Sexuality or Gay-Straight Alliance (GSA) club. Sixteen workshops engaged, educated, trained, and empowered the mostly youth audience so that they can return to their schools, communities, and organizations to serve as the agents of change to create safe spaces and work towards LGBT-inclusion.

Queens LGBT #GetJustice Youth Summit
The first-ever Queens LGBT Youth Summit attracted nearly 200 students from across Queens and New York City. The Youth Summit is the Queens’ LGBT activism and advocacy conference that educates and empowers students, educators, professionals, health and human service providers, and other members of the community to advocate and organize in their schools and communities around the needs of LGBT young people through the lens of Sexual and Reproductive Justice.

Attendees received training on how to implement and organize the LGBT Network’s new youth-led day-of-action – #GetJustice Day – and return to their schools and communities with knowledge, skills, and an SRJ Tool Kit, and be ready to #GetJustice!

GSA Mini Grants
In 2018, the LGBT Network expanded its GSA Mini Grant program with a second cycle of funding on Long Island. The program provides small grants to high school Gender and Sexuality Alliance or Gay-Straight Alliance (GSA) clubs to advance local efforts to address and prevent the bullying of LGBT youth.

LGBT Network awarded 17 grants totally $5,500 to the following schools:

Bay Shore High School
Bethpage High School
Central Islip High School
East Hampton High School
East Islip High School
Great Neck North High School
Lindenhurst High School
Lynbrook High School
Mattituck High School
Northport High School
Pierson High School
Plainview Old Bethpage-JFK High School
Sachem East High School
Sayville High School
Southold High School
Walt Whitman High School
Wantagh High School

Night of Noise
In April, the LGBT Network held its annual Night of Noise celebration bringing together over 150 youth from across Long Island – the biggest event of the year for our Friday night OUTlet program. Night of Noise commemorates and ends the Day of Silence, an annual youth-led day-of-action to give voice to the bullying of LGBT youth. The Bay Shore Center parking lot is converted into an outdoor mini-fair while a party with DJ takes place inside. The focal point is the Wall of Hate – a cinderblock wall constructed so that youth can spray paint all of the words they are bullied with – then ceremoniously take turns breaking it down with a sledgehammer.

Youth Programs
After-School Drop-In: Our three Long Island community centers held 225 after-school drop-in programs this year to provide LGBT youth with a safe space. Programs focus on developing leadership, promoting health, and building community.

GSA Training Programs in Schools: To further empower youth leaders in our schools, the LGBT Network delivered 45 training programs to more than 1,000 youth leaders throughout the school year to build the capacity of GSA clubs.
The LGBT Network broke records with its National Coming Out Day Campaign (NCOD) on October 11th. The Campaign engages communities of people to come out in support of safe spaces where LGBT people LIVE, LEARN, WORK, PLAY, and PRAY. More than a half-million people at 451 participating businesses, schools, places of worship, athletic teams, healthcare institutions, and other organizations participated by wearing rainbow ribbons, ally and pronoun stickers, and implementing awareness programs – all in an effort to show support. We doubled participation over 2017, and quadrupled numbers from 2016!

The New York Islanders became the first professional sports franchise in any league to participate in the LGBT Network’s National Coming Out Day campaign. The Islanders announced “Pride Night,” to be held on Sunday, January 13 with a portion of the proceeds from ticket sales supporting the expansion of the LGBT Network’s anti-bullying programs.

NCOD Participation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>NCOD Participation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

While the LGBT Network celebrated three very important days that both remember and empower our Transgender community in 2018; we are fighting for transgender rights every day!

Transgender Day of Visibility (TDOV) is a celebration of the lives and accomplishments of Transgender identified people. TDOV is a day to show your support for the trans community. It aims to bring attention to the accomplishments of trans people around the globe while fighting cisphobia and transphobia by spreading knowledge of the trans community. This is a day of empowerment and getting the recognition we deserve!

Transgender Day of Remembrance memorializes and remembers individuals who have died throughout the world due to anti-transgender bias and hatred. Annually in November, the transgender community, family, friends, and loved ones turn their attention to those lost to violence and prejudice. Transgender Day of Remembrance reminds everyone that we are their sons, daughters, parents, friends, and lovers.

Transgender Day of Resilience showcases an open expressive art space at the LGBT Network Queens LGBT Center that celebrates our amazing, beautiful and diverse community through the dynamic expression of their voice through art.

We welcome everyone as an artist, regardless of age or ability. The open art space is all about respect and inclusion, where you can explore your creativity in a relaxing, stress-free environment encourage them to express their message of empowerment and RESILIENCE through drawing, painting, craft, music, dance and so much more!

LGBT Network serves trans community all year long!

The Long Island Trans Experience (LITE) provides social support services to transgender and gender non-conforming people of all ages, as well as their families, friends, and loved ones. Monthly meetings were held in all our Long Island community centers in 2018. LITE fosters an environment of energetic, diverse, and understanding individuals who are free to express themselves and develop personal growth in their identities.

The TGNC Youth Group was established in 2018 and is a bi-weekly social and empowerment group for transgender, gender nonconforming, and non-binary youth ages 13-24. Bi-weekly meetings were held in each of our three Long Island centers. Group meetings provide a safe space for TGNC youth to make friends, build community, and find pride in their identities.

The LGBT Network holds a bi-weekly Trans Empowerment Group at the LGBT Network Center at Queens open to all trans and gender non-binary people. One of the largest empowerment groups in the region, its intent is to build community, provide peer support and host workshops and training that give the tools to succeed as well as inspire and of course EMPOWER!

While the LGBT Network celebrated three very important days that both remember and empower our Transgender community in 2018; we are fighting for transgender rights every day!

The fight for our transgender community is very real and our rights are attacked daily. In 2018 alone President Trump revoked transgender people’s civil rights when he moved to define “sex” on the genitalia at birth, a change in status that would rescind the rights of transgender peoples across America.

According to recent statistics, over 85% of LGBT students report verbal harassment in school, 60% report sexual harassment, and 27% report physical harassment, leading to over 58% feeling unsafe in school, and leading to at least 32% missing school.

Transgender Day of Remembrance

Breaking Records

“The fight for our transgender community is very real and our rights are attacked daily. In 2018 alone President Trump revoked transgender people’s civil rights when he moved to define “sex” on the genitalia at birth, a change in status that would rescind the rights of transgender peoples across America.”

—David Kilmnick, PhD, MSW President & Chief Executive Officer, LGBT Network

“On the day that the LGBT community is celebrating the historic accomplishment of a transgender woman running and winning as a major party candidate for Governor of Vermont, we are reminded that hatred still exists, and we have a long way to go until all LGBT youth can feel safe in their schools and communities. Bullying against any student is wrong and should be dealt with swiftly. And when the bullying is coming from parents, a community-wide response led by school officials and local elected officials is necessary to protect and ensure all students are safe. It is the duty of all officials to create this safe environment and anything short of that should result in termination.”

—David Kilmnick, PhD, MSW President & Chief Executive Officer, LGBT Network
2018 Long Island Pride was a 3-day destination celebration that featured over 20 events.

Long Island Pride attracted more than 30,000 people from 15 states across the country, and from 3 Canadian cities. LI Pride has grown to be the 2nd largest LGBT Pride celebration in the NY Tri-State Area – 2nd only to NYC Pride.

Had such a great time at [LI] pride today can’t wait until next year to do it all over.”
Elmont High School GSA

I’m at a Pride event in my hometown with my parents and my heart is full.
#lipride

Greg LaPenna, Shakes & Shuckers (Boardwalk), The Whales Tale (West End)
Pride Nights
LGBT Inclusion

The New York Mets and New York Islanders join the LGBT Network to show pride.

Community Building
Art & Culture

The LGBT Network works to connect people culturally through art, craft, music, drama and all the cultural arts. In 2018 the LGBT Network hosted dozens of Paint and Sip’s between our Queens Center, Bay Shore and Sag Harbor.

LGBT Karaoke Nights
Our Queens Center is famous for their Thursday Night Karaoke down the hall of the center at COFFEED; even grabbing the attention of New York City Council people and many other community leaders.

’Sip and Paint’ Nights
Our ‘Sip and Paint’s” have a more relaxing style to unwind and let your “inner artist” become your “outer artist” while enjoying a glass of chardonnay. This event is so popular almost each of our Center’s partake in it.

Cultural Field Trips
Culture and music is also offered to our LGBT youth through OUTlet (formerly known as Club LIGALY). This unique, safe, and substance-free space is an amazing way to make friends and hang out; it also connects our youth with cultural arts like music and Broadway show adventures.

Art Exhibits
The exhibit, “Sticks and Stones − Reclaiming names that were used to hurt us” opened at the Q-Center in Long Island City. This 21-piece art installation is a visual representation of slurs or terms used to marginalize the LGBT community. The art exhibit serves to undermine the power of those words by turning them on their heads and discussing them openly.

New York Mets Joined with Pitcher Doc Gooden for 3rd Annual Pride Night with the LGBT Network
A special pre-game ceremony took place with American Idol and television star Kimberly Locke performed the National Anthem while 50 LGBT youth and their parents broke the world record for the world’s largest LGBT flag unfurled at any Major League ballpark. First responders will be recognized with the Nassau County Police Department’s LGBTQ Society proudly serving as color guard.

Thousands of fans will wore commemorative Pride Night shirts with a portion of each ticket sale going to support the LGBT Network’s anti-bullying programs in Long Island and New York City schools. The New York tri-state area is home to an estimated 2 million LGBT residents and families who have long felt left out and not safe in major league ballparks and arenas.

Islanders the First Sports Franchise to Participate in LGBT Network’s Global Campaign
LGBT Network President/CEO David Kilmnick and New York Islanders Co-Owner Jon Ledecky have announced a major anti-bullying partnership in over 200 Long Island and New York City Schools.

Bullying is still a major league problem for LGBT youth. Over 82 percent report being verbally and physically harassed in the past year. It’s not only the school hallways where our young people report feeling unsafe, but also on the ball field. We are grateful and thankful to Major League Baseball for taking the lead in professional sports including the LGBT community in its diversity priorities and initiatives.”

David Kilmnick, PhD, President/CEO of LGBT Network said, “The epidemic of anti-LGBT bullying isn’t confined to school classrooms and hallways, it continues in the gym, on the field, and on the ice. The partnership between the LGBT Network and the New York Islanders will fight bullying in our schools and communities. As a life-long Islanders fan I bleed orange and blue. To know the team that I grew up rooting for is working to create safe spaces for all fans and players, makes me even prouder to be an Islanders fan and want to shout ‘yes, yes, yes’. The Islanders and NHL’s leadership role in support of LGBT inclusion in sports sends a strong message to thousands of LGBT youth and their families that they are welcomed and celebrated on the ice and in our arenas.”

The New York Islanders are proud to support the LGBT community in creating safe spaces for all. Hockey is truly for everyone.”

-Jon Ledecky,
New York Islanders Co-Owner

SAGE-LI OUTdoors
LGBT Network organizes active outdoor events for older adults to keep active, stay healthy, and connect with one another.

- Jon Ledecky,
New York Islanders Co-Owner

Art Exhibits
The exhibit, “Sticks and Stones – Reclaiming names that were used to hurt us” opened at the Q-Center in Long Island City. This 21-piece art installation is a visual representation of slurs or terms used to marginalize the LGBT community. The art exhibit serves to undermine the power of those words by turning them on their heads and discussing them openly.

-The LGBT Network works to connect people culturally through art, craft, music, drama and all the cultural arts. In 2018 the LGBT Network hosted dozens of Paint and Sip’s between our Queens Center, Bay Shore and Sag Harbor.

LGBT Karaoke Nights
Our Queens Center is famous for their Thursday Night Karaoke down the hall of the center at COFFEED; even grabbing the attention of New York City Council people and many other community leaders.

’Sip and Paint’ Nights
Our ‘Sip and Paint’s” have a more relaxing style to unwind and let your “inner artist” become your “outer artist” while enjoying a glass of chardonnay. This event is so popular almost each of our Center’s partake in it.

Cultural Field Trips
Culture and music is also offered to our LGBT youth through OUTlet (formerly known as Club LIGALY). This unique, safe, and substance-free space is an amazing way to make friends and hang out; it also connects our youth with cultural arts like music and Broadway show adventures.

Art Exhibits
The exhibit, “Sticks and Stones – Reclaiming names that were used to hurt us” opened at the Q-Center in Long Island City. This 21-piece art installation is a visual representation of slurs or terms used to marginalize the LGBT community. The art exhibit serves to undermine the power of those words by turning them on their heads and discussing them openly.

-The LGBT Network works to connect people culturally through art, craft, music, drama and all the cultural arts. In 2018 the LGBT Network hosted dozens of Paint and Sip’s between our Queens Center, Bay Shore and Sag Harbor.

LGBT Karaoke Nights
Our Queens Center is famous for their Thursday Night Karaoke down the hall of the center at COFFEED; even grabbing the attention of New York City Council people and many other community leaders.

’Sip and Paint’ Nights
Our ‘Sip and Paint’s” have a more relaxing style to unwind and let your “inner artist” become your “outer artist” while enjoying a glass of chardonnay. This event is so popular almost each of our Center’s partake in it.
HIV/AIDS
Health Services

The LGBT Network is helping people in Long Island and Queens to know their status and take action to protect their health and the health of their partners through testing, education, prevention, and linkage to care. Community members can drop-in to any Long Island LGBT Center for testing, PrEP and PEP services during regular drop-in hours, or by appointment. We are also providing these services in the community at regularly scheduled outreach events in local bars, schools, and community events.

**HIV TESTING & OUTREACH LOCATIONS**

- Hofstra University
- SUNY Old Westbury
- Outreach - Bellport
- Beacon Family Wellness Center
- THRIVE
- Daytop Village
- Suffolk County Community College – East Campus
- Suffolk County Community College – Grant Campus
- Suffolk County Community College – Selden Campus
- Veranda at The Eagle
- The Whyte Medical Center, The Fire Island Pines
- Ice Palace, Cherry Grove
- Nassau Parole Resource Events
- Suffolk County Re-Entry Resource Fairs
- Farmingdale University
- Suffolk County Community College – Selden Campus
- Suffolk County Community College – Grant Campus
- Suffolk County Community College – East Campus
- Daytop Village
- THRIVE
- Beacon Family Wellness Center
- Outreach - Bellport
- SUNY Old Westbury
- Hofstra University

**SCREENED FOR EVENTS**

- At bars, schools, and community events.

**SCREENED FOR**

- HIV/STD Health Services
- HIV/AIDS Diagnoses
- Positive HIV Diagnoses **710**
- Linked to Immediate Care **100%**
- STI Screenings **505**
- Positive STI Diagnoses **24**

**OUT IN THE COMMUNITY**

- Queens LGBT Center

**New in 2018**

In 2018, the LGBT Network opened the new Queens LGBT Center, in Long Island City. Bringing new advocacy, healthcare services, justice, family, cultural and immigrant initiatives to the entire Queens region.

**AT THE Q-CENTER**

- Queens Ending the Epidemic Blueprint #19 (Trans-gender Health) Subcommittee Meetings: A workgroup collaborating on improving transgender health and in Queens as part of the Governor’s initiative to End the Epidemic of New HIV Infections in New York State.
- National Coming Out Day Celebration with Assembly-member Barnwell: A gathering to celebrate National Coming Out Day which provided a safe space for mem-bers of the community to share their personal coming out experiences.
- Familia - Trans Queer Liberation Movement Meeting: We hosted a meeting of this group which works on rights and protections for LGBT Latinx immigrants.
- Older Adult and Veteran Programming: Social, recreational, educational, and advocacy programming for adults, ages 50+.
- Drop-In Hours: Safe space to hang out with friends, read, or simply relax.

**QUEENS LGBT CENTER**

**Familia - Trans Queer Liberation Movement Meeting**

- We hosted a meeting of this group which works on rights and protections for LGBT Latinx immigrants.

**Queens Ending the Epidemic Blueprint #19 (Trans-gender Health)**

- Subcommittee Meetings: A workgroup collaborating on improving transgender health and in Queens as part of the Governor’s initiative to End the Epidemic of New HIV Infections in New York State.

**Free to Be: A support and social group for LGBT people with intellectual and developmental disabilities.**

**Mirror: A Work Cooperative for Translatina Women**

- A weekly gathering of translatina women who support each other, exchange ideas, and learn skills with the goal of starting and maintaining businesses in cosmetology.

**Queens Ending the Epidemic Committee Meetings**

- A monthly collaborative meeting of HIV service pro-viders, advancing the Governor’s initiative to End the Epidemic of New HIV Infections in New York State.

**Queens LGBT Center**

**Queens LGBT #GetJustice Youth Summit**

- The Queens LGBT activism and advocacy conference that educates and empowers students and educators.

**LGBT in the Rockaways Conference and Forum**

- Conference on the issues and concerns specific to the LGBT Community of the Rockaways, and discussion on solutions and actions to address those concerns

**LGBT Latinx Immigrants**

- Family: A gathering to celebrate National Coming Out Day which provided a safe space for mem-bers of the community to share their personal coming out experiences.

**Queens #GetJustice Day**

- A Day of action for young people to raise awareness about sexual health and health care access issues specific LGBT youth.

**Queens Pride: LGBT Network marched in the Queens Pride Parade**

- and tabled at the street festival providing program information and free, rapid HIV testing.

**Queens Pride Parade**

- Street festival where LGBT Network provided free, rapid HIV testing.

**Queens Pride: LGBT Latinx Immigrants**

- Family: A gathering to celebrate National Coming Out Day which provided a safe space for mem-bers of the community to share their personal coming out experiences.

**National Coming Out Day Celebration with Assembly-member Barnwell**

- A gathering to celebrate National Coming Out Day which provided a safe space for mem-bers of the community to share their personal coming out experiences.

**Queens LGBT Center**

**Queens LGBT #GetJustice Day**

- A Day of action for young people to raise awareness about sexual health and health care access issues specific LGBT youth.

**Queens Pride: LGBT Network marched in the Queens Pride Parade**

- and tabled at the street festival providing program information and free, rapid HIV testing.

**Queens Pride Parade**

- Street festival where LGBT Network provided free, rapid HIV testing.

**Celebrating Far Rockaway**

- Outdoor health fair where LGBT Network provided program information, health education and resources. New Approaches to Transgender Healthcare and Human Rights 2: An Ending the Epidemic by 2020 Blueprint

**#19 Event:** Participated in Conference on Transgender Health needs and advocacy approaches held at the Queens Museum.

**Mount Sinai LIC Family Day Fair**

- Outdoor health fair where LGBT Network provided program information, health education and resources.
FROM THE MIDTOWN TUNNEL TO MONTAUUK

Hamptons Center
44 Union St.
Sag Harbor, NY 11963
T 631.899.4950
F 631.665.7874

Woodbury Center
20 Crossways Park Dr. N.
Suite 110
Woodbury, NY 11797
T 516.323.0011
F 516.750.4715

Bay Shore Center
34 Park Ave.
Bay Shore, NY 11706
T 631.665.2300
F 631.665.7874

Queens LGBT Center
37-18 Northern Blvd.
Suite 107
Long Island City, NY 11101
T 718.514.2155
F 516.750.4715

South Queens Center
(Future Plans)

Hauppauge Center
125 Kennedy Drive
Hauppauge, NY 11788

Patchogue Center
(LGBT/LGBT Friendly
Senior Housing
Bay Shore
(Coming Soon)
**Bringing LGBT ADVOCACY to the Fore Front**

**Media Coverage**

David Kilmnick, the chief executive of the LGBT Network, a New York-based nonprofit, agreed that the Yankees should have a Pride Night.

“It’s going to be real hard to look in the mirror and see themselves as the only team in Major League Baseball that is not holding a Pride Night,” he told NBC News.

“Bert and Ernie are icons of the LGBT community and this announcement warrants a long-overdue ‘Coming Out’ Party. These two characters are known throughout the world as children’s icons and will help parents discuss the LGBT community with children at a young age, all the while allowing children to express themselves freely,” David Kilmnick, CEO of the LGBT Network, a New York-based nonprofit, said.

“These are the steps that dictators and tyrants take, which is very dangerous,” Kilmnick says. “We’ve seen this happen throughout our dark history, whether it was Hitler or other tyrants. The first step they take is try to erase a community.”

---

By Eli Rosenberg

October 3, 2018

The advertisements all seemed innocuous at a glance.

A ribald sendup of fairy tales hosted by a comedian in Los Angeles. A Spanish-language social group for Latino men, sponsored by a community center in Las Vegas. And a list of senior-friendly housing options distributed by a nonprofit group in Texas.

But they were all blocked by Facebook. The company’s system, which uses automated and human monitors, determined that the advertisements were “political,” though they did not involve advocacy or any explicitly political views.

The common thread between them all? LGBT themes.

The Washington Post found dozens of advertisements mentioning LGBT themes and words that the company blocked for supposedly being political, according to a public database Facebook keeps.

The rejections, the majority of which Facebook told The Post were in error, underscore the company’s challenges in regulating the massive amount of information flowing through its service, an issue that burst into the fore after the disclosure that Russian-state actors used advertisements on Facebook to sow discord during the 2016 U.S. election. But they also touch on a deeper tension as the company seeks to better regulate political uses of its platform. Though Facebook has taken pains to appear neutral, the censorship of LGBT ads, however inadvertent, points to the company’s difficulty in finding a middle ground in a tense national climate where policy increasingly hinges on fundamental questions about race and identity.
## FY 2018 Corporate Partners

The LGBT Network’s Corporate Partners are businesses that make a year-long commitment to support the LGBT Network with a minimum $5,000 annual contribution. Corporate Partners have the opportunity to develop strategic partnerships with the LGBT Network, which include hosting and sponsoring special events, developing affinity programs, establishing collaborations, and overall aligning their brands with ours.

Interested in having your business or organization becoming a Corporate Partner? Contact the Development Department at 516.323.0011 or e-mail development@lgbtnetwork.org.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$40,000+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethpage Federal Credit Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IONY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$20,000-$39,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TD Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwell Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASH BUILDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honda City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE NATURE’S BOUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICANA MANHASSET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$15,000-$19,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LONG ISLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tito’s Handmade Vodka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>verizon foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$10,000-$14,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY FIRST FUNDING Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC Industrial Supply Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jetBlue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People’s United Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNARD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$5,000-$9,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Airlines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capel Barrett Matelon &amp; Schoenfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Council, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer, Levin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media Partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>jetBlue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dearie Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVENUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you to all of the individuals, households, organizations, and companies that made contributions to LGBT Network, a home and voice for LGBT people, their families, and support systems of Long Island and Queens. All contributions support efforts to help LGBT people to be themselves, stay healthy, and change the world.

**INSTITUTIONAL DONORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation &amp; Corporate Grants</td>
<td>$50,000+</td>
<td>H. van Ameringen Foundation United Way of Long Island/Nassau-Suffolk Ryan White Part A: Early Intervention Services Nassau County Office of Housing and Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$35,000-$49,999</td>
<td>Bellport Federal Credit Union Public Health Solutions/New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene: Sexual and Reproductive Justice Initiative Public Health Solutions/New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene: Targeted Testing Among Priority Populations Town of Islip Community Development Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$25,000-$34,999</td>
<td>Americana Manhasset Honda City Li Nash Builders, Inc Northwell Health TD Bank The Nature’s Bounty Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$15,000-$24,999</td>
<td>Long Island V/F The DGF Development Group Thr’s Handmade India Verizon Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$10,000-$14,999</td>
<td>Arbor Realty Trust, Inc BMW of North America Cunard Gilead Jet Blue Family First Funding LLC Mejias Milgrim &amp; Alvarez PC MSC Industrial Supply Co People United Bank Save The Starfish Foundation The Deane Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000-$2,499</td>
<td>Sterling National Bank Stony Brook Foundation The Star Foundation TLC Starr Foundation Walgreens Wells Fargo Advisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000-$2,499</td>
<td>All Creatures Veterinary Services Almond Group, LLC Americana Manhatas - Fifth Avenue of LI Realty Associates Amy Rosenberg Psychologist, PsyD Arkay Associates Assured Guaranty BAE Systems Bank of America Foundation Beach Buds Doggy Daycare Constantinep &amp; Vellone Consulting LLC DLI Technologies East Wind Long Island First Coastal Construction Corp Grid Squared Systems Harris Beach PLLC Hotel Indigo East End Human Rights Campaign Long Beach International Film Festival National Center for Suburban Studies at Hofstra University National Foundation for Human Potential Pat Glenn Productions, Inc. Realty Connect USA Signature Premier Properties Sky Realty Ventures Social Bicycles Southampton Limousine Steven Dubner Landscaping Teeple Charitable Fund The GroundSwell Group Unlimted Earfache</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARTNERS IN PRIDE MEMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$250,000+</td>
<td>New York State Department of Health Center for Community Health/ Division of Family Health, Bureau of Women, Infant, and Adolescent Health: Comprehensive Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention Initiative New York City Department of Youth and Community Development: LGBT Community Services Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200,000 - $249,999</td>
<td>New York State Department of Health AIDS Institute: Communities of Color Initiative New York State Department of Health AIDS Institute: Young Gay and Bisexual Men Initiative Public Health Solutions/New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene: Outreach and Education for Combination Prevention in Community-Based Organizations Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150,000 - $199,999</td>
<td>New York State Department of Health AIDS Institute: Outreach, Linkage, and Retention Initiative Suffolk County Youth Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 - $149,999</td>
<td>Engine State Development I Love New York New York State Department of Health: LGBT Health and Human Services for LGBT Youth New York State Department of Health: LGBT Health and Human Services for LGBT Older Adults New York City Department of Education: LGBTQ Inclusive Curriculum Initiative Suffolk County Office for the Aging Suffolk County Department of Social Services Suffolk County Department of Health Services: Mental Hygiene/Chemical Dependency Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000-$2,499</td>
<td>Sterling National Bank Stony Brook Foundation The Star Foundation TLC Starr Foundation Walgreens Wells Fargo Advisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000-$2,499</td>
<td>All Creatures Veterinary Services Almond Group, LLC Americana Manhatas - Fifth Avenue of LI Realty Associates Amy Rosenberg Psychologist, PsyD Arkay Associates Assured Guaranty BAE Systems Bank of America Foundation Beach Buds Doggy Daycare Constantinep &amp; Vellone Consulting LLC DLI Technologies East Wind Long Island First Coastal Construction Corp Grid Squared Systems Harris Beach PLLC Hotel Indigo East End Human Rights Campaign Long Beach International Film Festival National Center for Suburban Studies at Hofstra University National Foundation for Human Potential Pat Glenn Productions, Inc. Realty Connect USA Signature Premier Properties Sky Realty Ventures Social Bicycles Southampton Limousine Steven Dubner Landscaping Teeple Charitable Fund The GroundSwell Group Unlimted Earfache</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPONSORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,000-$2,499</td>
<td>All Creatures Veterinary Services Almond Group, LLC Americana Manhatas - Fifth Avenue of LI Realty Associates Amy Rosenberg Psychologist, PsyD Arkay Associates Assured Guaranty BAE Systems Bank of America Foundation Beach Buds Doggy Daycare Constantinep &amp; Vellone Consulting LLC DLI Technologies East Wind Long Island First Coastal Construction Corp Grid Squared Systems Harris Beach PLLC Hotel Indigo East End Human Rights Campaign Long Beach International Film Festival National Center for Suburban Studies at Hofstra University National Foundation for Human Potential Pat Glenn Productions, Inc. Realty Connect USA Signature Premier Properties Sky Realty Ventures Social Bicycles Southampton Limousine Steven Dubner Landscaping Teeple Charitable Fund The GroundSwell Group Unlimted Earfache</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARTNERS IN PRIDE MEMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$250,000+</td>
<td>New York State Department of Health Center for Community Health/ Division of Family Health, Bureau of Women, Infant, and Adolescent Health: Comprehensive Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention Initiative New York City Department of Youth and Community Development: LGBT Community Services Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200,000 - $249,999</td>
<td>New York State Department of Health AIDS Institute: Communities of Color Initiative New York State Department of Health AIDS Institute: Young Gay and Bisexual Men Initiative Public Health Solutions/New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene: Outreach and Education for Combination Prevention in Community-Based Organizations Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150,000 - $199,999</td>
<td>New York State Department of Health AIDS Institute: Outreach, Linkage, and Retention Initiative Suffolk County Youth Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 - $149,999</td>
<td>Engine State Development I Love New York New York State Department of Health: LGBT Health and Human Services for LGBT Youth New York State Department of Health: LGBT Health and Human Services for LGBT Older Adults New York City Department of Education: LGBTQ Inclusive Curriculum Initiative Suffolk County Office for the Aging Suffolk County Department of Social Services Suffolk County Department of Health Services: Mental Hygiene/Chemical Dependency Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDIVIDUAL DONORS

$10,000+
Melissa Cohen and Bill Harts
Jeff Gates and Mike Moran
Paul J. Harman

$5,000-$9,999
Eric Blumencranz
Luigi Caiole and Sean McGill
Dr. Shannon Cown
Larry Cunningham and Jonathan Kesler
Peyton Feather
Peter Friedfield and Patrick McLaughlin
Jay Jacobs and Mindy Jacobs
Sam Rosenblatt and Mario D'Andrea
Glen Grosst and Brett Gilbert
Lisa Weinsberg and Krista Stella

$2,500-$4,999
Steve Barnes and Dr. Robert Moran
Chad Bequelin and Tom Sleeeman
Louis Bradley and Knevelly Quay
Robert Bubb and Robert Balzarino
Anthony D. Buttaioi
David Fink and Simon Kinsella
Glenn Fren and Tom Croberman
Jayan Puck
Don Johnston-Sutton and Simon Sutton
Gregg Kaminsky and Daniel MacDonald
Ronald Kaye
Mathew Leifowitz and Kyle Dupre
Aaron Lieder and Bruce Horrowich
Michael S. Lorber
John McGinn and Cary Davis
Thomas Vitale and Timothy Burch
Christine Weinberg and Jim Weinberg

$1,000-$2,499
Patrick Aliex
Susan Barbaioh
Theresa Berger
Hayley Brown
Robby Browne
Jess Bunshaft and Marc Head
John Campanella
John Critten and Charlie Johnston
John Ceci
Honorable Daniel Dromm
Mitch Draizin and Philippe Brugere-Trelat
Aaron Duncan and Takaaki Suzuki
Mary Ellen Duffy and Renee Boyle
Dawn Marie French
Darcy Ferrier and Daralyn Ferrier
Danielle Flannery
Dr. Stephen Fleming Jr. and Jon Vaccari
Edward Foley
Edward Fraser and Thomas Anderson
Sean Galligan
Dale Gallucci
Tim Gomes
Lester Gribetz and Andy Peters
Renee Haber and Adam Haber
David Halhead
Thomas Haus
Dr. David Howard and Mike Murphy
Andrea Hyndman and Jim Hyndman
Kimberly Kiker and Sarah Ferguson
Robert Kane and Kim Green
Nishan Kazaian and Dr. Jack Drescher
John Leonart
Gregory MacDonald
Jimmy Mack and Brian Mott
Frederick Manek
Dr. Peter Mars Jr.
David Mazjian
John McGovern and Mark Perry
Jay Mcenery and Anne Hearst
Karen Miller-Remonanto and Jordan Romansoff
Joanne Nussbaum-Marquardt and Kristen Marquardt
John O'Hara and Ray Schmitt
Kurt Olsen and John Olsen
T.R. Pescile
Don Porcarelli and Dr. Richard Gerst
Marian Prazenec and David Sidwell
Randy Ried
Brian Rogen
Dana Santello
Steven Savino and Jake Wicstrom
Greg Schmidt and Adelaide Setta Montan
Brad Schwartz
Matthew Seiler
Bill Shea and Frank Selvaggi
Chad Smith and Nancy Mack
Jeff Soef and Paul Lombardi
Gregory Surdil and Joseph Caparella
David Taiteit
Shoshana Ungerleider
Kim Wirts
Steven White
Peter S. Wilson and Scott Sanders
Greg Zaffrin and Matthew Aley

$500-$999
Dr. Kathleen Agolika
Robert Alspa
Richard Andeman
Scott Bartolomeo
Brett Ber M.D. and Peter Pfeffer
Malea Brittain
Cea Brown and John Bremo
John Burger and Alan Levin
Marguerite Carney
Mary Beth Carroll
Dr. Armando Castro-Tie and John Castro-Tie
Robert Chiarelli and Michael German
Hon. Chris Ann Kelley
Dennis Condon
James Connell and James Campbell
Gene M. Connolly
Richard D'Addario
Tony Daddi and Hal Miller
David Doty
Eric Ellenbogen
Dr. JoAnna Fasulo and Joanne McDouough
Paul Fleischman and Carrie Fleischman
Richard Freundlich
Richard Fang and Nicolas du Mont
Prof. Douglas Fuokuma
Geri Garvin
Leslie Gelb and Dafna Priel
Cindy Ghahreman
Cindy Glascock-Farkas
Perry Golino
James Hagedorn and John Haisney
Israel Isals and Spencer Nleyard
Victor Jaccarino and Patrick O'Reilly
Nora Johnson and Stan Johnson
Melissa Kaiser
Dr. William Kapfer and Eric Baker
Stacey Kelly
Karen Kenny
Daniel Kouteck and Matthew Oudtkeirk
Joshua Kreitzman
Jeffrey Lindgren and C H Bufof
Andrew Londono and Christian Hagedorn
Daniel Lorenzo
Andrew Ludington and Evan Kulman
Alina Lundry
Jennifer Maloney
Jonathan Mccain and Anthony Cozen

$250-$499
John Cucci
Everyday Pools, Inc.
Technology
NYIT New York Institute of Technology
New York Psychiatry & Cognitive
Carach!
Dr. Stephen Fleming Jr. and Jon Vaccari
Edward Foley
Edward Fraser and Thomas Anderson
Sean Galligan
Dale Gallucci
Tim Gomes
Lester Gribetz and Andy Peters
Renee Haber and Adam Haber
David Halhead
Thomas Haus
Dr. David Howard and Mike Murphy
Andrea Hyndman and Jim Hyndman
Kimberly Kiker and Sarah Ferguson
Robert Kane and Kim Green
Nishan Kazaian and Dr. Jack Drescher
John Leonart
Gregory MacDonald
Jimmy Mack and Brian Mott
Frederick Manek
Dr. Peter Mars Jr.
David Mazjian
John McGovern and Mark Perry
Jay Mcenery and Anne Hearst
Karen Miller-Remonanto and Jordan Romansoff
Joanne Nussbaum-Marquardt and Kristen Marquardt
John O'Hara and Ray Schmitt
Kurt Olsen and John Olsen
T.R. Pescile
Don Porcarelli and Dr. Richard Gerst
Marian Prazenec and David Sidwell
Randy Ried
Brian Rogen
Dana Santello
Steven Savino and Jake Wicstrom
Greg Schmidt and Adelaide Setta Montan
Brad Schwartz
Matthew Seiler
Bill Shea and Frank Selvaggi
Chad Smith and Nancy Mack
Jeff Soef and Paul Lombardi
Gregory Surdil and Joseph Caparella
David Taiteit
Shoshana Ungerleider
Kim Wirts
Steven White
Peter S. Wilson and Scott Sanders
Greg Zaffrin and Matthew Aley
### Financial Statements

**Fiscal Year 2018: July 1, 2017 to June 30, 2018**

From audited financial statements. Composite of all LGBT Network organizations.

#### SUPPORT & REVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Government Grants</td>
<td>$2,864,700</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>324,262</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events (net)</td>
<td>222,624</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development and Fundraising</td>
<td>534,857</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>3,946,442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income</td>
<td>13,931</td>
<td>&lt;1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL SUPPORT AND REVENUE</strong></td>
<td>3,960,372</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>2,992,235</td>
<td>77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development and Fundraising</td>
<td>389,991</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General and Administrative</td>
<td>512,852</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td>3,895,078</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCREASE / (DECREASE) IN NET ASSETS $65,295**
The LGBT Network is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that is a home and voice for LGBT people, their families, and support systems of Long Island and Queens. The LGBT Network’s four community centers help LGBT people to be nhchange to promote safe spaces where LGBT people live, learn, work, play, and pray.

Please make your donation to the LGBT Network today!

Your donation is going to be put to work immediately to provide programs and services to Long Island and Queens LGBT community throughout the year. LGBT Network’s unique and efficient model of service delivery allows 80 cents of every dollar raised go directly to programs and services – above average for non-profit organizations.

Your support is going to help LGBT Network and its organizations continue to end homophobia and transphobia on Long Island and Queens, to provide a home and safe space for the LGBT community, and advocate for equality. Additionally, your support helps LGBT Network operate its LGBT community centers that provide its life-saving services to over 10,000 community members a year.
Hauppauge Center
123 Kennedy Dr. Suite 100, Hauppauge, NY 11788 | 631.665.2300

Hamptons Center
44 Union Street, Sag Harbor, NY 11963 | 631.899.4950

Queens LGBT Center (Q-Center)
37-18 Northern BLVD., Suite 107, Long Island City, NY 11101 | 718.514.2155

lgbtnetwork.org